Sun

Mon

Upcoming Events in February
2
10-12
17
22-24

Latino marriage conference
Healing services with Ken Fish
Annual business meeting, 12:45 pm
Youth winter retreat

6 8:30 & 11 am Worship
celebrations
9:45 am Hour of power prayer
10 am Education hour; New member
class #1
9:45 am & 12:45 pm Life groups
sign-ups
12:45 pm Easter drama casting call
6:30 pm Prayer (church leaders)

7

7:30 pm Prayer
(evangelism & the
lost, missions)

January 2019
Tue

1

Wed

2

Thu

3 11 am Prayer

Fri
4

meeting

8 9:30 am Women’s
Bible study
11:45 am 55+ prayer &
lunch
7:30 pm Men’s life
group at DeMoros
7:30 pm Prayer (USA ,
government leaders,
Latino, men, women)

9

10

7:30 pm Prayer (families,
youth, young adults &
children)

7:30 pm Prayer
(healing, finances,
individual needs, jobs)

Sat
5 9 am Women’s breakfast
Sharing God’s story with
Roseva Muñiz

11

12

7:30 pm Night of
worship
7:30 pm Mpact girls
7:30 pm Royal Rangers

Daniel fast begins

13 8:30 & 11 am Worship
celebrations with Dareth Ly,
missionary to Cambodia
Building offering
10 am Education hour; New member
class #2
2 pm Allaire Rehab and Nursing &
Care One care centers
4 pm Asian Indian life group
6, 6:30 & 7 pm Life groups

20 8:30 & 11 am Worship

14

15 9:30 am Women’s 16
Bible study
1:30 pm Willows care
center service

7:30 pm New winter
discipleship night
classes begin

7:30 pm Life group

21

celebrations Christians in the workplace; communion
10 am Education hour; New member
class #3
1 pm Bible read-through party
2 pm Bayshore care center

7:30 pm Kingdom Kidz

22 9:30 am Women’s 23
Bible study

6:30 pm Healing service

27 8:30 & 11 am Worship
celebrations with Pastor Grace
speaking; missions offering
9:45 am & 12:45 pm Reception for
Pastor Grace
10 am Education hour; New member
class #4
1 pm Chinese women’s life group
6, 6:30 & 7 pm Life groups

28

29 9:30 am Women’s 30
Bible study

5 pm Women’s life
group at Argilas
7:30 pm Men’s prayer
night

7:30 pm God’s blueprint
for biblical parenting
class
7:30 pm Mpact girls
7:30 pm Royal Rangers

9 am-4 pm Teen girls’
conference in Burlington

24 11 am Prayer

25

26 7:30 am Royal Rangers

7:30 pm Youth service

snow tubing
8 am Blueprint Kids
children’s ministry
conference at Lakewood
12 pm Missions meeting

7:30 pm Life group

7:30 pm Prayer meeting

7:30 pm God’s blueprint
for biblical parenting
class
7:30 pm Women’s book
club discussion of Cape 7:30 pm Mpact girls
Refuge
7:30 pm Royal Rangers

31 11 am Prayer
meeting

7:30 pm Men’s life
group at DeMoros

5 pm Women’s life
group at Argilas
7:30 pm Discipleship night
7:30 pm Kingdom Kidz

Kids’ sectional event:
Get air trampoline park
7:30 pm Youth service

meeting

7:30 pm Discipleship night
7:30 pm Kingdom Kidz

19 10:30 am-12:30 pm

11 am Prayer meeting

5 pm Women’s life
group at Argilas
7:30 pm Prayer meeting

18

Applewood care center

7:15 pm Board meeting
7:30 pm Prayer meeting

17 10:30 am

Daniel fast ends

January Highlights
Week of prayer—Sunday, January 6 through Friday, January 11
Join us one or more nights for our annual week of prayer. Each night will have a special prayer focus. Sunday: leaders in the church;
Monday: evangelism and the lost, missions; Tuesday: USA awakening, government leaders, Latino ministry, men, women; Wednesday:
families, youth, young adults, and children; Thursday: healing, jobs, finances, individual needs; Friday: night of worship. In addition,
the 55+ ministry will have a time of prayer and a light (Daniel fast-friendly) lunch Tuesday at 11:45 am. All evening prayer will be at
7:30 pm except for Sunday, which will be at 6:30 pm. Pick up and fill out prayer requests at the welcome center and put them in the
church mailbox. Also, bring in labeled photos of your loved ones who need salvation to pin on the bulletin board that will be on the
right side of the steps in the sanctuary. We will pray for them during the week. Nursery will be available on Wednesday.

Daniel fast—January 6-26
“Even now,” declares the Lord, “return to me with all your heart, with fasting” (Joel 2:12)
Join us for 21 days of prayer and fasting (January 6-26), to press in and ask for breakthroughs from God. You can do a Daniel fast or
any other kind of fast you feel led by God to do. For more information about Daniel fasts or to sign up to commit to fasting, visit our
welcome desk.
Women’s breakfast—Saturday, January 5 at 9 am
Women are invited to join us for a delicious free breakfast followed by Roseva Muñiz Sharing God’s story on what He has done in her
life. All women are encouraged to attend for fun, fellowship, friendship, and food. Bring a friend!

New discipleship night classes—Wednesdays, January 16-April 3 at 7:30 pm
Don’t miss this opportunity to enrich your spiritual life. Come out to one of our new discipleship night classes Wednesdays at 7:30 pm,
beginning January 16. We have something for everyone. Choose from Experiencing God, The five love languages, To live is Christ, to
die is gain (the book of Philippians), Catch the fire, part 2 (for young adults), and Las dieciséis verdades fundamentales de nuestra fe
(in Spanish). Youth and Kingdom Kidz have their own classes. Nursery is available for children five and under.

Monmouth Worship Center
37 Vanderburg Road, Marlboro, NJ 07746
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www.monmouthworship.org

